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Farmr Notified That Orchards

and Farms Will Ba Pretactad
' All Summer

IS ASKED

WoeObury, N. J., April 20 Farmers

nd fruit growers of thii section are te
!"

lTtn police protection against crop
jku'es T'mt Information cornea te

'
tfirm Alnt Coeler and he Is bread -

"c Information. Colonel
Swnkepf, of the State Police De- -

..mnt. will have all sections' pa- -

v"

trolled this season,-I- n connection with
the ether duties of his police.

"This reoperatien can beat manifest
Itself if the farmers will communicate

11 depredations, such as tillering, from
fields, orchards and chicken houses, Im-
mediately Where a crime Is committed,"
says Colonel Schwarzkepf. "Particular
attention Is invited te the fact it is
exceedingly difficult te obtain a convic-
tion en these charges etcept when
actual perpetration of the crime Is wit-
nessed. There Is difficulty In identify-
ing blossoms, farm products, chickens,
etc., and for this reason. If the offender
has left the premises with bis loot, con-
viction is problematical,

"In view of the foregoing, it is re-
quested that each farmer witnessing any
violation of the law will either held the
offender In his custody until the Btnte
police have been called or will obtain
such Identification, then notify the au-
thorities."

Thousands of dollars' worth of fruit
and produce have been stolen In recent
years, particularly at night, and very
little of that has been recovered. In
some instances farmers have placed
nfght watchmen In peach orchards anu
an occasional offender has been brought
before the courts. Farmers going to

market have lest parts
produce, especially
fine at tlin fnrrlea.

of leads et
wnlU standlngv In

Farmers are elated ever this new
move. They say they will de their
utmost te aid the police. ,

The State police are new searching
for a man who has been victimising
farmers by soliciting stock for a large
refrigerating company in Atlantic City
from which thirty hotels have agreed te
take, produce. Ten dollars a share for
stock was asked, but It was offered as
low as $2.60 in some cases. He Is de-
clared n fraud, although he. has, It Is
said, collected considerable money.

CAPT. HARRY MILLS

Cousin of. Viscount Lascellss Dem-

onstrates Strength at Ship Decks
New Yerk, April 20. Captain Harry

Christian Geerge Mills, cousin of Vis-
count Lascclles, and banker, hunter,
soldier and strong man, arrived en the
Olympic yesterday. His great height,
six feet seven and one-ha- lf Inches, and
his powerful physique attracted four
ship news reporters, te whom he dem-
onstrated his strength by lifting them
en nis arms ciear or tee deck.
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Man seen long of
open

Loeks back.
en her Mine mere.

Sees
he slew up.

leeks te both side's as he
tears

IoekS back.
en her.

Hears up

Heart into ,
Knees cave

Man slews down and tries te leek

IT'S A
gees by.

It a cop.
heart and back te
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the advent of this new Packard, we
believe that definite turning-poin- t has
been reached in the manufacture of the
better meter cars

Packard resourcefulness in producing
meter carriages of incomparable charm,

brilliant, dashing performance, has,
in this instance, surpassed

But something infinitely mere important
Tht pric tht nw

Tht new tht

ts ASK, THE MAN

V Man Speeding,
Mevtng Picture wuhGuiity

80KNE stretch
boulevard ahead.

Stepi .'

Steps
crossing ahead.

Knows should

fearfully
through.

Steps
chug-a-chu- g ceming1 be-

hind,
jumps mouth.

together.
Chug-a-chu- g drawing closer.

unconcerned.
MOTORCYCLE.

Chug-a-chu- g

wasn't
Kin", conscience

normal.

By

GO.
en hard.

Car tries pass.
en

In side street.
net.

Hears
Loeks
Sees en his troll.

curl with fear.
turns three times and

comes for air.
drnws

Man leeks
te

Cep halls him.
Man gaxes cop with

Cep him curb.
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a new, larger, mere beautiful

Single
With
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and
itself.
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of fivt patttngtr touring it $2485 at Detroitprice of TvAn-Si- x touring i$ $38S0 at Detroit

Conscience
I. P. MeEvey

SUBTITLE riASY COME, EASY

SCENE Steps her
te

Steps her harder,
Willises through nnethcr crossing.
Thinks he catches gllmpse of motor-

cycle parked
Probably Keeps going.

ominous chug-a-chu- g.

back' quickly.
motorcycle

Tonsils twitch
Adenoids up
Heart ever

up
Motercyrle up alongside.

straight ahead.
Tries appear nonchalant.

at feigned sur-
prise.

motions te
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en at

Gets off cycle and takes down license
number with great geed will.

Man highly insulted.
Speaks feelingly of persecution.

, THIS IS AN OUT-
RAGE.

SCENE Gives name and address
with sinking heart but defiant front.

cop bitterly.
Doesn't work begins te plead.
Doesn't wck begins te bluster.
Doesn't work.
Pockets slip and drives en slowly.

Talking te himself.
THIS IS AN OUT-

RAGE.

Four Postmaster! Named

and impressive has also been accomplished.

The new Packard conveys an instant
and vivid conviction of value so very
great as te be almost epochal.
We are sure that this group of eight
inimitable cars will compel you te com-
parisons which are certain te give the
new Packard a position of overwhelm-
ing advantage.

Singltix

nervously.

New Display Our Showroom "mi.
PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY of PHILADELPHIA

319 North Bread Street

WHO OWN

SUBTITLE

Upbraids

Carefully.

SUBTITLE

Washington. April 20. Nominations
for pextmastcrships in Pennsylvania
and New Jersey, sent te the Senate

cKtcrday by President Harding, in-
cluded the follewing:

Pennsylvania William E. Parsons,
Hazelhurtil, and Ralph L. Snyder,
New Tripoli.

New Jersey Elizabeth Transue,
Dlawarc. and Peter A. Grelncr, Jr.,
Woedbridgc.
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Heusefurnishings .

Our Entire Stock of

Lucas and Sherwin
& Williams Paints

at 15 Belew the
Regular Price

V. S. Government Utility
Bexes, Werth $2.25 gg
bitcn, av

And w laelad one pair of
teel Hinges that alone are

worth 26c.
Sis. ZVx UHx lli

$42.00 Leenard
Pelar King ttQQ QK
Refrigerators...

pBu
$60.00 Leenard
China-Dis- h

Refrigerator. .
One-ple- cf

round-coin-

porcelain feedchamber and
white porcelain
pans tne doers.
Held Clnb
Plan.
This the cheap-e- at

and beat
refrigerator

$3.95

Suits.

STORE

extra-heav- y

Sold Club rinn

White
enamel
finish
feed
chamber ;

golden
finish
case.
Sold
Club
Plan.

Clean-as-a- -

$46.95

SKS1W ... fiSSB

en
en

is

Gas 2U.U0 07
Cook Hoer

D 'ueWith

Suit

en

en

With h

even. Size 16
wide.

18 Inchesdeep, 14
inches
with ex-
tended
separata

sample
broiler shapes

&
$3.50 Oak

Dining

Chair

gai

Natural

illustrated. Cushion extra.
50-In- ch Plank-Te- p

Buffets, A fTf?

Large cupboard.
Gray Decorated

Breakfast CQJ. HK

--zJmxmi!WE isjisi

Davenport Bed
Suits, Werth A
$100.00 at.. DtllO

$1.75
Metallic
Bottem

Wash m
Beiler Uewl

's ,

dec oration, e

Red
Tea Pets

Embossed nat- -

tcrns, various
four and

five cup OCn
size.

$8.50
Indirect

Fixture

$5.59
Marblelzed glass

fitted
or

Solid

Drawers

Tli

Harber WSSwSSSttBa HBO1'Ml
chair gWgSBfgk

tf"lDlt7elD

shapes,

complete

$8.50

Machines
fl MW I."rjpower'

tn a li ne
with easy

it n nine
Krnrs. fin-
ish slightly
rubbed.

cepji
I

-- -
can

Porcelain
Dinner

Set, $8.75
CO

Blun and
lint--

Bteclc pattern.

Japanese Terracetta

ReRular 75c and $1.00

16-In- ch

Lighting

bowl
electric

lights.

e
T

$24.50 Four-Burn- er
I 1&-u- u te Silk OC

Steves. G1 AO ' Lamp Shades "

Breiler

Inches

high,

top
and

fmSffm
oreiier burn, j our shades, varieuaer and and trimmed withnan a A ' .111. .l it. t
t- - .. ii u euiv miiu uiiciiuie irinKP.
lacK. Seme hev soil from handling.

SnfLLENBUrcS Third Floer

Furniture Bedding
Oak

Chiffonier

arirr sfB
'

,

witiew wjBttHSmm
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gggaagBiv aim

$40.00
Willow $19.75i

As

as
Shown

V

r . .. - -:- --

fc A TC

pen

for gas

Rapid
Washing

Iianu

$13.50
Amerl- -

pieces.

geld

vvn

All
colors,

5

c I

r

O Ol '
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250 Solid Oak
Bureaus,

As Shown

$11.95
$30 00 Brass $1495

ipH
All finishes, full sizes, best

(Trade brass and lacquer.

$6.00 Brass Sample gQ OFT
Costumers VO.VD

Dull or bright finish, well-brace- d

legs . with numerous hooks Slightly
ahopwern

$20.00 Drep-Sid- e

Couches, q-- t --t rjp
Complete.. pll. I D

Streng Iren framu reuches wlUi
steel (leulilp-llii- k vprlnKH. Coin plat
with thick pml. May be used m
sltiKle nr deublo bed,

$15.00 All-Fe- lt

and Cotten

Mattresses,

$8.75
neil edge. Goe4

woven tick.

2000 $2.00 Pure Feather
Pillows te Be Sold at,
Each "OC

- A
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